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TAR PLEADS FOR

SANITY III REFORM

Improvement of Individual Es

sential if Real Good Is to
Be Accomplished.

ERA OF GOOD TIMES NEAR

President I Optlnil.it, and Tells
Philadelphia!) Things Are Crow

Injr Bolter Iload to lie-for-m

Not Itoyal One.

rmUADELrillA.. March 10.
Taft was In an optimistic frame

of mind tonight when he faced several
hundred members of tha Phlladelphl;
Chamber of Commerce.

H fld them he believed the people
wre on the eve of bettr time; that
tMnira were rrowlng better and that
he bellered there would he no Itreat
ma! strike. He said he had no juris- -
ilrtlon in settling strikes and that he
knew rnnuiti to wait to see If he were
welcome rather than to go "butting In
on a matter between contestant who
knew their business. The president
said he wan not a reactionary, but wa
a "progressive;" that he waa not a pes
simist, but an ojftimlst.

Prwaertlr Be Helped.
This speech was the first of several

the ITesliirnt made here tonight. In
the lltllevue-Ptratfor- d Hotel he ad-

dressed tne Society of Philadelphia.
Later the fTrsldent went to Horticul-
tural Hall, near by. In hla first speech.
the President, after touching on the
proposed National Chamber of Com
mrrce. said In part:

"There I no office that the Govern-
ment perforins more Important for tha
Individual In the communltv than tha
aiding of business prosperity and tha
removal from buslnesa prosrresa of
those obstacles that Interfere with
prosperity. It la when there Is lota of
business dolmr. It la when everybody
lias a Job. It Is when the wheels of
Industry are humming so loudly that
you cannot hear anything; else thatte poor nian and the wage-earn- er are
the happiest. It Is when he la making
gol wares and constant wages that
everybody In the community Is more
nearly happy than at any other time.

Refersaa Saaxalal Be Mac.
'"While I don't deprecate In any way

the movement for real reform and
procress, provided It Is sane and Is not
affected with fads and a disposition
to disturb those things that have been
useful to us for loo years. I am never-
theless conscious that there Is no duty
heavier upon the Government at Wash-
ington than that of seeing-- to It that
the Government Interferes as Uttla as
possible with the progress of tha en-
terprises of the country and assists
the Inspiration of confidence In those
whose confidence Is necessary to make
business to go and to bring about
prosperity.

"I am In favor of the enforcement
of the law. but I believe the law and
btiMnrss can be squared In such a way
that lho.e who violate the law may
Uo prosreutrd and there may be no
era of pers-cutlo- and no disposition
to run am Hi-- Just for tha purpose of
showing that the Government at Wash
ington realise that It has a Job and
is trying to make people think It has.

Aaarrteaaa Are Ceaaervatlve.
The American people are the most

conservative people in the world. When
you get down to the startum of solid
thinking Americans there are no people
in the world that are so conservative,
that recognise a good thing with the
certainty that they do and are so bound
to adhere to that good thine as Ions;
as It serves them will.

We can talk about present govern-
ment and Its defects. We know the
defects better than anybody else and
we are willing to point them out; but
we also know, as we look about the
world, that for 1:5 years we have had
the best government ever created.
That fact, however, is not going to
make us reactionary and sit back with
a smug satisfaction that shall reject
any movement for. reform or any move-
ment toward progress. It. on the other
hund. does keep us sane and It does
keep us in a condition of mind where
we know that there Is no royal road to
Improvement.

ladltldual Mast Isasreve.
"I don't mean to say that there may

Hot be some machinery that is better
adopted for the purpose than what wa
have, but what I do mean to say is that,
generally speuklnK. no new machine
is going to make a great progress that
may not be accomplished by the ex-
isting machinery if the Individual only
grows better and better. It does not

' help matters to transfer from one ma-
chinery to another when the same de-

fects ure going to Interfere with the
second machinery that now appear In
the tlrst. And you are not going to Im-
prove your community by assuming
with resptc to the new method that It
is going to work better when that new
method Is going to require three times
ii much popular attention to govern-
ment as you give today.

"I believe that we are going for-
ward. I believe, we are on the eve of
good tlmrs. 1 believe things are
growing better and I am delighted to
know that there Is a solution of the
soft coal strike In the West and I
sincerely hope and I believe I have
some reason to hope that the hard coal
strike la the Kaat la near solution."

HO.UK STATE INDOKSES TAFT

Ohio Central Committee Promises)

Support of Candidacy.
COLUMBUS. March 3D. By a vote of

11 of the -- 1 members, the. Republican
Mate Central Committee indorsed tha
'resident Administration, promised to

support his candidacy, defeated a plan
tt give Colonel Roosevelt a compli-
mentary resolution and voted today to
ihoou Ohio's 42 district delegates to
the National convention by a direct pri-
mary.

The delegates at large It was derided
will be choaen at the state convention.

The only victory accredited to the
Kooaevrlt supporters was in the adop-
tion of the direct primary plan for tha
selection of the 42 district delegates.

The call lasurd by the committee pro-
vides for holding the Republican stata
conviction In Columbus. June J and i.
ir on the day before tha first day of tha
I democratic state convenilon at Toledo.
A second meeting of he convention
will be held for the purpose of noml-nsti- nc

the entire state ticket after tha
National convention. The Taft Indorse-
ment was adopted. IS to 5.

Minor Baseball.
The first game between two Commer-

cial League teams took place yester-ds- v.

the Portland Cordage Works de-

feating the Oregon-Washingto- n Rail-
road Navigation Company. I to 3.
The railroad men went to pieces In tha

I it Innlm and the rooemakers got I A Aa nlirl ITTI Olrt I

the lead and tha game. Roberts and
Baylor were tha battery for the win-
ners, and Andy and Grover for the
losers.

The Pirates defeated tha Little
Beavers yesterday. 20 to . in a .good
game played on the West End grounds.
Kebagllato. pitcher for the winners, al-

lowed only three hits.
e

Tha Hornets are looking for
games for Sundays. They

have a rather strong aggregation, de-

feating the Vancouver Soldiers lust
week. to 5. Call X. E. Willis. Main
CO 85.

e e
Another fast team has been organised

under the name of the Baltimore and
Reuben Kasofsky elected manager. It
Is looking for games with any strong
team, and the manager can be reached
by calling Marshall 4871.

e
The Keystone Woolen Mills have or-

ganised a team with Tom Jackson man-
ager and Roy Bateman captain. The
team Is also looking for games and
these can be arranged by calling the
manager at tha Keystone store,

"Red" Rupert Is thinking of getting
up a team to play the Northwestern
League Portland team here, accepting
the offer of McCredla to play some fast
team of tha city.

Baseball teams are springing up
faster than mushrooms, without any
Indlcatlon that the growth will stop,
either. Every business house In the
city seems to have enough men with
the baseball bug to organize a team.
The Ravens. Weonas. Pirates. Stars,
Mohawks. Greens, funnyslde. Brooklyn.
East Slders. Eagles. Mount Hoods.
Pointers. Gas Men are a small number
of the teams that have started up In
the last few weeks.

The opening baseball game of the
high school basebull season will be
next Friday between Portland Academy
and Llncolu. provided the meeting ot
the school ofUcials at the Multnomah
Club tomorrow night does not upsef
the present plan. A league composea
of Hill Mlllttary Academy. Allen Pre
paratory School and Columbia tniver-slt- v.

besides Jefferson. Lincoln and
Washington High Schools, probably
will be organised, and In that event
the schedule probably will be aban
doned. Owing to a mistake, the JetTer

game also was slated
for Friday, but this will be played on
Wednesday. April 10.

BEES STING OAKLAND

VICTORIA IIA3IMERS SHARPENS

PITCHERS TtOI SIOrXD.

Canadians Easily Pcfcat Coast

Leaguers, S to 3 MeCrecry

Give Only Three Hit.

OAKLAND. Cal.. March 30. The Vic.
torla team of the Northwestern League
defeated the Oakland Coast Leaguers
today. S to 2. The Northern batters
drove Christian from the mound and
made short work of Bohen. Score:

R. IL E l R. H. E.
Victoria... 6 11 4Oakland... 2 3 4

Batteries iMeCreery. Concannon and
Meet; Christian. Bohen. Iturbln and
Mltze.

ATHLETES CAREEliS FOLLOWED

Princeton Professor Looks, Vp Oc

cupations of Football Men.
PRINCETON. N. J-- March 80. (Spe

cial.) Parke H. Iavls, the Princeton
statistician, gives some Interesting fig
ures on 721 football players at Har-
vard. Princeton and Yale In the last
40 years.

By dint of perseverance and an Im-

mense amount of labor, Mr. Davis has
secured tha history of football players
at tha three universities. To the di-
versity ot occupations must be added
the diversity of location of the play-
ers. Not one state In the Union, and
scarcely one colony over sea. Is to be
found In which one or mora of the
men Is not employed.

Tha streams of selection of profes-
sion or business are not uniform. The
favorite occupation of the men ot Har-
vard has been that of financier, capi-
talist, banker and broker; Princeton
men are found In greatest numbers
In mercantile pursuits aad the law,
while the most Impressive feature of
the Yale table Is that 24 are engaged
In transportation. The classification of
the men is as follows:

Harv-d- . Prince. Yale.
Lawyers
physicians
Financiers
Merchants
t'l.rom.o
Manufacturers .........
Knflneers .............
Missionaries
Toilette profeaaors. . ....
School teachers
Mine operators
Insurance
publishers
Karmera
Kancbars ..............
Armv
ArchitectsTransportation
Advertising ...
t'hemlsta
Government service.....
Authors
Ienfiats
Arlista
Telephone and telegraph.

Totals .2"

. 38 11 4
. 13 -- 1 19
.44 10 . ST

.10 SS 24
. 4 15 8
. IT 10 4
. 13 11.2.4 5
. T 7 3

..4 5 2

.ft 3 3
. s 2.2 4
e 4 2 2.2 4 2.3 2 3
. 4 4 24.2 2 5.2 3 2.7 8 7.4 2 2

a
. 3 ... 2.4

240 -- S7

COM TO FIGHT THREE

PUGILIST SIGNS AS HE SEES HIS
HOUSE BURN.

Offer for Matches In New York Ac-

cepted aa Champion Stands De-fo-re

Biasing Residence.

CHICAGO. March 20. While Johnny
Coulon. bantamweight champion pugi-
list, was watching a lira that partly
destroyed hla residence here today, this
telegram was handed him:

"Will yon fight Young Salisbury. Thtl
McOovern and Toung Wagner before
the Urogan Athletic Club in Brooklyn
In April

"I should say I would." said Johnny,
writing an acceptance to the offer.

Coulon will leave for Brooklyn next
week. He will meet one man a week
for three weeks In ten-roun- d bouts.

The lira destroyed part of Coulon's
training quarters, the loss being small.

Seattle Defeat Varsity:
SEATTLE. Wash, March 30. (Spe-

cial. Seattle defeated University of
Washington today. 4 to 1. James and
Schneider were effective and received
excellent support. Johnson, star pitch-
er of the 'varsity, was hit hard In the
first three Innings and retired In favor
of . Boatmen, who stopped the scoring x

C1IICAOO. March !. (SpeclaL)
The following from Portland. Or, are
registered at Chicago hotels: Majectlc.
George W. Kaaellng; La Salle, R C Le-
vis. L. B. Menyer; Hotel Sherman.
Frank Menefee.
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TAFT RATE POLICY Jk&Steir Sltyll .

Detroit Speech Made to Em-

phasize Difference With

Administration.

BILL CALLED MISCHIEVOUS

Provision for Commerce Court I
Criticised Lorlmcr Case Also

Furnishes Theme for De-

claring- Issue.

' DETROIT. March 20. The Issue be-

tween Theodore Roosevelt and the
present National Administration was
emphasized by a speech which tha
Colonel made here tonight. The rail-
road rate bill passed by the present
Congress and th Lorimer case
furnished themes.

Colonel Roosevelt said that the rail
road rate 1)111, as submitted to Con-
gress by the Administration was "a
thoroughly mischievous, and Improper
measure." The "progressive" Senators,
he sh!1, the bill without
furnishing any additional safeguards
In the way of control. This was doing
the exact reverse or what the pro-
gressives" have stood for, for they bud,
the Colonel said, ulways Insisted upon
the most thoroughgoing and far-reac- h-

lat; control of monopoly, when as a
practical matter It proved unwise or
impossible to break it up.

"The Administration plan was cham
pioned by Senator Aldrlch and put
through the committee unchanged,
said Colonel Roosevelt. "It wus re-

constructed upon the floor of the
Semite by the "progressive" Senators
against tho violent opposition of the
reactionaries who champlonod tho
Administration. But one - of the es
sential features of the orlarlnal Admin-
istration bill was left. This was the
provision for a Commerce Court. As
a matter of fact, this Is the only
provision of the bill that In practice
has worked badly. It tended In a
large degree to nullify the expert de
cislons of the Interstate Commerce
Commission. It represents retrogres
sion in that respect. But the rest of
the bill, for which the "progressive
Senators alone are entitled to the
credit, has represented a real and great
Improvement.

"I wish to call your attention to the
last Instance of the working. In actual
practice, of the President's theory of
government ot the people Dy wnat no
calls a "representative part" of the peo-

ple. As I have already said, this has
always meant government by a
thoroughly unrepresentative part of the
people against the Interest of the whole
people: It means and can only mean
government of the people for the spe
cial Interests by the bosses.

JUNIOR WINS LONG RAGE

WALTF.Il M'CLURE FIRST, IN
CROSS-COUXTR- V RUX.

Three and One-Ha- lf Miles Covered

by Oregon Athlete In 1 7 Minutes.
Freshmen Capture Cop.

UNIVERSITY OF ORKGON. Eugene,
March 30. (SpeclaL) The annual

cross-countr- y run held at
the University today was won by Wal.
ter McClure, a Junior, who covered the
three and one-ha- lf mile course In 17
minutes. Chester Huggins, sophomore,
was second, and James Pack, fresh
man, third. The awards were gold.
silver and bronxe medals, respectively.

As usual the freshman team finished
with the beat score, winning them the
trophy cup. The sophomores and
Juniors tied for second-clas- s honors.

McClure, the winner, lives out oi tru- -
gene four miles and wains to and from
his home to college every weeK day.
He never eats a noon meal.

COLUMBIA "V,f BOYS SHUT OCT

O. A. C. Team Scores Runs Port
land Team Makes 5 Errors.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL. COLLEGE.
Cnrvallis, Or., March SO. (Special.)
The Oregon Agricultural College shut
out the Columbia University baseball
team In a snappy game today by a
to 0 score.

The Portland boys played good ball
and kept the O. A. C. team from scoring
until the last of the third Inning, when
Gross waa passed to first, sacrificed to
second by Rieben, stole third ana
reached home on a throw to third.

In the fourth, Darnell opened up
with a two-suck- er and scored on an
other by Phillips after Dwart and Cole
man were out, giving O. A. C a lead
of two runs.

Fitzgerald was in good form and
with adequate support would have held
the college men down to a low score.
Five errors by his teammates gave
them a handicap of three runs. Cap-
tain Rieben worked slowly In the box
until the ninth, when he used a little
speed and sent the batters back to tha
bench in consecutive order.

R. H. E-- l R. H. H.
O. A. C...4 5 llColumbia ..0 6 6

Batteries Rieben and Phillips; Fits.
gerald. Hans and Hey wood. Two base-hi- ts

Phillips. Perkins.

HILL PLANS ACTIVE SEASON

Academy Baseball Nine Seeks Con- -

tots With Many Teams.
That Hill Military Academy will be

one of the leachng factors In the com-
ing Interecholastlc baseball season. If
games with all the high schools can
be arranged. Is the prediction of a num-
ber of the tans. Hill Military Academy
was represented in the last meeting
of the school officials, at which the
reorganisation of the Interscholastlo
League waa considered, and . will be
represented at the meeting to be held
at Multnomah Club tomorrow night.

Hill has about the smallest squad
to work with, but the material Is of
the best. Hill has a number of stars
formerly with the other teams of the
city, including Jones and George. Jones
In all probability will play third and
George will pitch and play In the Held.
The former was a Lincoln High School
star and the latter played with the
Washington team.

Gorman and Blacktstone, both Hill
products, loom as prospective regulars.
Blacktstone will play second while Gor-
man will be In the Held.

The Acsdemy has a number of trips
on the horizon but the dates for them
are 'not quite certain. Albany High
HchooL ftalem and Astoria are on the
rout map.

A brilliant exposition --of authoritative
Spring fashions for women and misses. Inspired
by world-fame- d designers and developed by
leading American tailors. Conforming
to our well-know-n custom, moderate
prices are a distinctive feature
r Tie O Tl

Made tailors. t

Made man tailors.

$15.00 Mipwsurdls

Jtmrnoir Suite
Made tailors.

$15 upwards

Pto Tlboinnipsom Drsssss
4 to 20 years.

Made tailors.

$4 upwards
Norfolk Coaifts
14 to 18 years.

$10 sunidl $15

lasses'

CMldl's Tailoredl Goafts
2 to 6 years.

$4 tmpwardls

LadLies' M&iimislh Tailored! Waasits
$1.50 unpwardls

Masses' Film WasUa Dj2sss
$6.50 upwards
View our beautiful and artistla
window displays, both on Fonrth-stre- et and

MorriHon-stre- et sides. They reflect
beauty within store.

Men's Shop
Main Floor

Morrison SJreet Fourth
Boys' Shop

Second Floor

PROBERS NEED GASH

House Steel Trust Commi-

ttee's Funds Run Low.

MORGAN MAY BE CALLED

Members Not Agreed on Whether to
Continue Hearings In Hope of

Summoning Financier, Who

19 Now Abroad. .

WASHINGTON. March 30. Aa tha
Investigation of the steel trust, which
has In progress for 10 months.
waa about to end today. Republican
members of the committee suggested

J. Plerpont Morgan, organiser of
the United States Steel Corporation.
Henry Phlpps and Henry C Frick
should be called aa witnesses.

The suggestion waa made In execu-
tive session. Representatives Toung,
of Michigan, and Gardner, of Massa-
chusetts, these men sbould be
called. Mr. Toung wanted sum-
moned H. Brown and Joseph Sell-woo- d,

of Dulutn, and Thomas F. Cole,
of St. Petersburg. Fla.. who are ore
experts. Because the appropriation for
the Investigation is exnausiea. ion com-
mittee decided to postpone action
until Tuesday. By It
la axnacted the House will ap
proved an additional appropriation of
$4000 which tha committee naa asaeu
for.

Mr. Morgan and Mr. Frick are known

Spring Humors
Come to most people and cause many
troubles, pimples, bolls and other erup-

tions, besides loss of appetite, that
tired feeling, biliousness. Indigestion
and headache.

sooner you get rid ot them the
better, and tha way to get rid of them
and build up the system Is to take
Hood's Sarssparilla tha Spring Medi-

cine par excellence.
It effects Its wonderful cures, not

simply because It contains sarsaparllla.
but because It combines the utmost
remedial values of than twenty
different Ingredients.

There la no real substitute for

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get it today. In usual liquid form or

tablets called Sarsataba. 100 Itosea tl.
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Ladies' Shop
Third Floor

to be out of the country, and the com-
mittee Is divided on the Idea of con-
tinuing the hearings until they return.

UJ-TT-
T
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Chairman Stanley said tonight he
would be glad to have Mr. Morgan ap-
pear, but he did not believe his at

I
for easier
sunday-

you find here a
complete assort

tendance could be assured, as "Mr.
Morgan was abroad" and out of the
jurisdiction of the committee.

ment of men's wear, accessories that
will make you noticeable for your good
taste in dress, easter cravats 50cto 4-shirt- s

$1.50 to $6, and the most
important of all, that easter hat.

331 Washington HTHo Sichel
imperial hotel building

between sixth
and seven in


